Town of Cumberland Town Council Meeting December 14, 1998 by Cumberland (Me.)
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TOWN OF CUMBERLAND 
MEETING OF THE TOWN COUNCIL 
MONDAY - DECEMBER 14, 1998 
6:00 P.M. ***** WORKSHOP TOWN FOREST BOARD ***** 
Call to order at the Town Hall at 7:00 p.m. 
Approval of Minutes 
a. November 23, 1998 
Manager's Report 
Public Disc ussion 
Legislation and Policy 
98-123 To hold a public hearing to consider and act on application of Cumberland 
Salvage, Inc. for an Automobile Graveyard and/or junkyard permit. 
98-124 To hold a public hearing to consider and act on application of Thomas 
Greenlaw for an Automobile Graveyard and/or Junkyard permit. 
98-12 5 To hold a public hearing to consider and act on amendments to the Shellfish 
Conservation Ordinance. 
98-126 To hold a public hearing to consider and act on opening Johnson Cove to 
shellfish harvesting. 
98-127 To appoint Harbor Master for 1999. 
98-128 To appoint Shellfish Warden for 1999. 
98-129 To se t shellfish license allocations for 1999. 
98-130 To hold a Public Hearing to consider and act on Liquor License Application 
'on Station House Pizza. 
98-131 To consider and act on swimming pool license - S.A.D. #51. 
98-13 2 To set date for second Council meeting. 
98-133 To authorize Town Manager to borrow $3,900,000 in Tax Anticipation Notes. 
98-134 To authorize Town Manager to expend funds in accordance with Town Charter 
until 1999 Budget is adopted. 
VI. Correspondence 
VI I. New Business 
VI I I. EXECUTIVE SESSION - Union negotiations. 
IX. Adjourn 
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